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Abstract
Background: Available evidence suggests that international medical graduates have improved the availability of U.
S. health care while maintaining academic standards. We wondered whether studies had been conducted to
address how international graduates were treated in the post-graduate selection process compared to U.S.
graduates.
Methods: We conducted a Medline search for research on the selection process.
Results: Two studies provide strong evidence that psychiatry and family practice programs respond to identical
requests for applications at least 80% more often for U.S. medical graduates than for international graduates. In a
third study, a survey of surgical program directors, over 70% perceived that there was discrimination against
international graduates in the selection process.
Conclusions: There is sufficient evidence to support action against discrimination in the selection process. Medical
organizations should publish explicit proscriptions of discrimination against international medical graduates (as the
American Psychiatric Association has done) and promote them in diversity statements. They should develop
uniform and transparent policies for program directors to use to select applicants that minimize the possibility of
non-academic discrimination, and the accreditation organization should monitor whether it is occurring. Whether
there should be protectionism for U.S. graduates or whether post-graduate medical education should be an
unfettered meritocracy needs to be openly discussed by medicine and society.
Background
The United States owes a huge debt of gratitude to its
physicians who graduated from non-U.S. medical
schools [1]. Despite this, medical educators have some-
times seemed to be embarrassed by the presence of
these residents in their programs. For example, in a
recent article that praises international medical gradu-
ates (IMGs) one leader states that his program chooses
that IMGs comprise 10 percent of his residents - a
quota system that belies his later assertion that “U.S.
academic medicine is ... a classic meritocracy” [2].
The proportion of IMGs practicing in the U.S. is con-
siderable. About one-quarter of practicing U.S. physi-
cians are IMGs, up from 15 percent in 1967 and 6.3
percent in 1959. In 2004, 28 percent of the residency
cohort was represented by IMGs, and more so in some
specialties, such as psychiatry and nephrology [3]. The
proportion of U.S. physicians who themselves are immi-
grants or who are the children or grandchildren of
immigrants is even greater [4]. This should not be sur-
prising. The U.S. is a nation of immigrants that has
always been dependent on those from other countries to
make it an economic and intellectual powerhouse.
Recent studies indicate that medical educators, per-
haps because of improved information from the U.S.
Medical Licensing Exam (USMLE) and the Educational
Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG),
are becoming better at selecting and educating IMGs.
For example, since 1995 non-U.S. graduates have out-
performed U.S. graduates (USMGs) on the In-Training
Examination [5].
Physicians from other countries have enriched U.S.
medicine clinically, scientifically and culturally [6].
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quarter of its physicians has saved the U.S. a huge
amount of money. In 2002, instructional costs ranged
from about $48,000 to $51,000 and educational
resources $80,000 to $105,000 per student per year [7].
Medical educational organizations have recently argued
that the U.S. should increase the number of U.S. stu-
dents, and many allopathic and osteopathic schools are
in the process of so doing. The major rationale that they
have used has been to meet the increased demand for
medical care that a burgeoning population will bring,
not to replace non-U. S. graduates in residency pro-
grams [8].
Despite the benefits that IMGs have brought to the U.
S., we have perceived discrimination against IMGs dur-
ing the residency selection process. We wondered
whether there was research evidence in the medical lit-
erature to support our impression.
Methods
O n5 - 2 7 - 0 9w eq u e r i e dM e d l i n eu s i n gt h ef o l l o w i n g
search string using MESH headings: “biomedical
research” AND “Education, Medical, Graduate” AND
“Foreign Medical Graduates”. This search produced one
irrelevant article. We then used the following string:
(international OR foreign) AND ((graduate OR post-
graduate) AND “medical education”). We found 1543
papers from 1961 to the present. We manually reviewed
this listing for scientific studies of the recruitment pro-
cess. We found two papers that used paired data designs
to determine whether U.S. graduate medical educational
programs responded to requests for applications by U.S.
and international medical graduates differently. We then
used the “related articles” feature on each of these
papers which led us to another paper that surveyed sur-
gical program directors (a cross-sectional study design)
about international medical graduates which we used in
the discussion section. We searched the reference lists
of these papers and found no additional research
articles.
We report the author’ss t a t i s t i c sf o rt h et w os t u d i e s
that requested applications. They used McNemar’sc h i -
square for correlated proportions or the continuity-cor-
rected McNemar’s chi-square. In addition to the
authors’ calculations, we calculated relative response
rates. For dichotomous variables from the survey study,
we calculated 95% binomial confidence intervals using
the binconf function in Harrell’s Hmisc library in S-Plus
(Insightful Corporation; Seattle, WA).
Results
We found three relevant studies. Two were directed at
the application process and used similar paired data
designs, while a third surveyed surgical residency
program directors for their perceptions about IMGs
(cross-sectional study design).
One study sent applications to 146 family practice
residency programs randomly selected from the 384
programs in the Directory of Graduate Medical Educa-
tion Programs, 1991-1992 (38% sampled) [9]. The letters
requested information and an application. All letters
were identical except that the author of the first set was
described as “a foreign medical graduate” while the
author of the second was described as “a fourth-year
medical student at the University of Nebraska Medical
Center”. Pseudonyms were used and surnames were
selected that “would not suggest any particular ethnic
group”. Only a first initial was used to eliminate the
possibility of gender bias. The letters from the IMG
were sent first, and those from the USMG followed one
week later. Of the 146 requests, 143 were received by
programs.
When analyzed at 6 weeks by any response, 102 pro-
grams (71%) responded to the fourth-year medical stu-
d e n ta n d5 7( 4 0 % )t ot h ef o r e i g ng r a d u a t e( r e l a t i v e
r e s p o n s e ,U . S .m e d i c a ls t u d e n tt of o r e i g ng r a d u a t e :1 . 8 ) .
Of the 46 programs responding to both, 9 required the
foreign graduate to meet standards that exceeded
requirements set by the ECFMG. When analyzed by
reception of application forms, 39 programs sent appli-
cations to both (27%), 60 to only the U.S. medical stu-
dent applicant (42%), 10 to only the foreign graduate
(7%) and 34 to neither (24%) (relative application
response, U.S. medical student to foreign graduate: 2.0;
p < .01).
The second study sent identical requests (details not
provided) for a program application to 193 psychiatry
residency training programs, omitting those in Michigan
since the persons requesting applications were enrolled
in a Michigan program. The letters differed in only two
respects: the names of the writers (one “American” and
one “Pakistani”) and the medical schools from which
they graduated (Wayne State University School of Medi-
cine and King Edward Medical College). Letters were
sent one week apart. Five programs reported they were
closed, leaving 188 for analysis.
When analyzed by any response, 99 programs (53%)
responded to both applicants, 60 only to the USMG
(32%), 6 only to the IMG (3%) and 23 to neither reques-
tor (12%) (p < .001; relative response, USMG to IMG:
1.5). When analyzed by reception of application forms,
the USMG received 159 responses with application
forms (85% response rate) while the IMG received 87
responses with application forms (46%) (p < .001; rela-
tive application response, USMG to IMG: 1.8) [10]. The
authors also report that in the year prior to their study,
psychiatry residency slots remained empty, with only 84
percent of available positions filled.
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Association of Program Directors of Surgery in 2007
[11]. Of these, they determined that 261 were active at
the time of the survey and this was their targeted study
population; 125 directors responded (48%) and 112 were
analyzed. Most of the program directors were male
(95%). They were 52 years of age (range: 37, 71 years)
on average and their median tenor as program directors
was 7 years; 90% reported being USMGs and 8% IMGs;
and 49% were university-based and 47% community-
based.
In response to five-point Likert-scale questions, 69
(59, 77) (95% binomial confidence interval) percent of
directors strongly agreed, agreed or were neutral to the
statement that on standardized exams IMGs perform as
well as USMGs and 79 (70, 85) percent strongly agreed,
agreed or were neutral to the statement that surgical
skill level, as measured by performance in the operating
room, is equal or better for IMGs compared to USMGs.
For the statement, “In reality, all things being equal, our
program would rather offer positions to USMGs than to
IMGs”, 97 (92, 99) percent agreed or were neutral
(strongly agreed [47%], agreed [40%], neutral [10%]). In
response to a yes or no question, 18 (11, 26) percent of
d i r e c t o r sa n s w e r e dt h a tt h e y had felt external pressure
not to rank a better qualified IMG over a USMG and 71
percent felt that IMGs are discriminated against.
Discussion
Despite the difficulty of performing research on discrimi-
nation, we were able to find two studies conducted with
family practice and psychiatry programs that reported
similar methods and findings. In addition, a survey of
directors of surgical residency program reported that
more than 70 percent of directors believed IMGs were
discriminated against in the selection process and nearly
20 percent reported that they had been pressured to dis-
criminate against IMGs in favor of USMGs.
The paired-study technique used by two of the studies
is a strong design and has a long biometrical application
history. A large random sample of programs was used
in one study but sampling bias was not an issue in the
other, since it used an enumerative design: all programs
in the specialty, with a few feasibility exceptions, were
studied. The effect sizes in both studies were large and
consistent. The differences in responses and responses
to requests for applications in each study were large and
statistically significantly biased in favor of USMGs over
IMGs by a 50 to 100 percent margin.
Nonetheless, it would have been helpful to see similar
studies in other larger specialty residency programs such
as internal medicine and surgery, though inferences to
the latter specialty programs are strengthened by the
findings from the surgical program directors’ survey. A
listing of the details of the request letters or a sample
figure would have been helpful. A higher response to
the survey would have strengthened point estimates on
the questions, but the findings are disconcerting despite
this limitation. For example, if all of the non-responders
had answered that they did not feel that there was dis-
crimination against IMGs, 31 (25, 37) percent of direc-
tors would have agreed with this statement – still a
worrisome figure. Finally, a more extensive search using
sources in addition to Medline might have discovered
other relevant studies.
Our findings provide scientific evidence to bolster opi-
nions in the medical literature that there is discrimina-
tion against IMGs in the selection process. This bias
could be operationalized in three ways: categorical refu-
sal to consider non-U.S. applicants, quota systems and
hierarchical two-rank systems. In a quota system, a pro-
gram determines the percentage of IMGs that it will
allow. Quotas are facilitated by the present system that
allows IMGs (and osteopathic and former USMGs) to
be taken into a program outside the National Resident
Matching Program (NRMP). A program may choose a
certain number of IMGs before the match to meet its
quota and then rank only USMGs for the remaining
approved spots. A hierarchical two-rank system works
by ranking USMGs first, then IMGs, regardless of
qualifications.
Part of the bias against IMGs by residency programs
in the past may have been evaluative bias. It had been
very difficult to ascertain whether IMGs were adequately
trained or prepared for U.S. residency programs [12].
However, changes made by the ECFMG have largely
eliminated this problem. IMGs now take the same medi-
cal knowledge examination as USMGs (the USMLE),
must all pass a standardized language exam (TOEFL or
the former ECFMG English test), and must travel to the
U.S. to prove their history and physical exam abilities
(ECFMG CSA [clinical skills assessment]). Standardized
examinations such as the USMLE are being increasingly
recognized as valid indicators of professional success
[13]. Most programs also require selected applicants to
come for an interview to vet their communication and
interpersonal skills. In fact, in many ways it is now
easier to evaluate IMGs than many graduates of U.S.
osteopathic schools who often do not take the USMLE.
If evaluative bias is no longer a factor, then why would
U.S. programs discriminate against IMGs during the
application process? Possibilities include additional edu-
cational burden and costs imposed on programs by
IMGs, conflict over goals for medical and post-graduate
medical education, protectionism for USMGs, concerns
about image, administrative simplification, and discrimi-
nation based on xenophobia, country of origin, chauvin-
ism, or other factors.
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tional burden on U.S. residency programs, especially in
the first year of residency. These graduates have to be
acculturated to the U.S. and its health care and laws, the
epidemiology of disease in the U.S., patient-physician
cooperative decision making, the willingness and ability
of the U.S. to spend much more to improve quality and
length of life than their home countries, and perhaps
evidence-based medicine, AIDS care in the U.S. and cul-
tural competence, among others. These knowledge defi-
cits are not trivial and take real resources in the form of
special curriculum and faculty time to resolve. However,
experience indicates that they can be expunged [14].
We suspect that post-graduate medical education has
been protectionistic because educators conflate academic
considerations with social policy. If U.S. residency pro-
grams were pure meritocracies, there should be no catego-
rical refusal to consider IMGs and no quotas, and USMGs
and IMGs should be intercalated in match lists of all pro-
grams. Applicants from all countries, including the U.S.,
would be ranked solely on individual merit. This approach
would allow the best and brightest from throughout the
world to compete for U.S. residency positions.
Those who favor protectionism might argue that fed-
eral or state legislatures made a social contract with
their citizens that if they undertook the rigors, expense
and, oftentimes, indebtedness of medical education, they
would be guaranteed a residency position in this coun-
try. The available evidence suggests that this is the
implicit policy followed by the majority of U.S. pro-
grams. Whether such an approach leads to the best phy-
sicians for a country needs to be studied. U.S. medical
organizations need to lead the discussion on these issues
and develop explicit policies for selecting IMGs.
Medical schools’ perceptions of the raison d’être of
their post-graduate programs may conflict with those of
residency program leadership. If a primaryp u r p o s eo f
the residency programs is perceived to be assisting med-
ical school graduates to obtain U.S. residency positions,
residency programs might use different selection strate-
gies than if their goal were academic excellence. For
example, they might rank U.S. students in the tenth per-
centile on the USMLE ahead of IMGs in the ninety-
ninth percentile or not rank the latter at all. This poten-
tial conflict of interest between residency program and
sponsoring medical schools needs to be openly
discussed.
Medical educators may want to limit the number of
IMGs in their programs because of general perceptions
among faculty, residents, U.S. applicants and even non-
U.S. applicants that programs with IMGs are inferior
[15]. They may be concerned about image or that image
will affect recruiting of U.S. applicants. To combat these
perceptions, U.S. medicine should promote objective
standards for applicants to use in evaluating the quality
of residency programs that do not consider the medical
school or country of origin of residents. These criteria
could include board passage rate, faculty research, resi-
dent presentations and research, aggregate USMLE
scores, resident success in obtaining fellowships or posi-
tions, and resident satisfaction surveys, inter alia.O n c e
these sources of bias have been eliminated, there
remains the likelihood that discrimination based on
xenophobia, racism, chauvinism or other factors is
operative.
At this point in a manuscript it is customary for
authors to suggest that further studies be undertaken to
strengthen and extend existing findings. We doubt that
this would be possible for at least the studies that used
paired comparison. In the nearly fifty years of articles
analyzed by our search, the three studies that we identi-
fied were conducted in an eight year period between
1994 and 2002. We could not find any indication that
the studies were approved by an institutional review
board and they used some degree of deception in order
to gather data. Since 2002, very little has changed to
encourage residency programs to use just and unbiased
methods to deal with all applicants.
Much can be done to prevent or eliminate discrimina-
tion against IMGs. Interested stakeholders could con-
vene task forces to deal with the overarching issue of
meritocracy and social policy and medical schools’ pos-
ture towards post-graduate education, and give program
directors clear guidelines for selecting applicants. Such
transparent policies could assist program directors in
dealing with the deluge of IMG applicants, so that cate-
gorical refusal to considers these applicants is not used
for administrative simplification. Research studies could
be undertaken with the assistance of the NRMP to bet-
ter understand and monitor the occurrence of categori-
cal non-ranking of non-U.S. applicants and two-tiered
hierarchal match lists. U.S. medical schools and specialty
organizations could explicitly mention IMGs in their
diversity statements and actively monitor perceptions of
discrimination with confidential questionnaires. (To our
knowledge, the American Psychiatric Association is the
only medical group that has published an explicit state-
ment opposing discrimination against IMGs, though it
does not specifically refer to residency selection [16].)
The Liaison Committee on Medical Education could
require and monitor these activities. The Accreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education could add
similar statements to its common requirements and
monitor perceptions in its surveys to residents, and
develop a standardized list of objective criteria for appli-
cants to use to evaluate residency programs. Requiring
IMGs to enter the NRMP would effectively eliminate
quota systems.
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It is time for the U.S. to re-examine its residency selec-
tion process and develop explicit and just selection poli-
cies for all applicants. Farra has expressed it aptly: “We
have a duty to help this group that is so important.
When you get a chance, ask your IMG colleagues about
their stories and struggles to become accepted in this
country. Let us welcome more of them into our large
House of Medicine so that we can continue to make it
better for everyone, especially our patients” [17]. A
recent review concludes that, “the reduction of prejudice
is not just a social nicety. Prejudice and discrimination
are profoundly harmful to individuals and society as a
whole.” [18]. More openness in and monitoring of the
residency selection process would help propagate the
message that U.S. medicine abjures discrimination. The
available evidence suggests otherwise and supports the
contention of a prominent U.S. medical educator that,
“there is little doubt that a bias against IMGs has existed
within graduate medical training in the U.S.” [19].
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